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ADOPTING the same order in which torme r Committee s hav e generall y
noticed the severa l subjects which have occupied their consideration ,

your Committee have in the first instance to recal l your attentio n to the
state in which the app lication for relief froin. the operation of the present
Marri age Law of England as it affects Dissenters , came before the last
Meeting, and to detail to you what has since occurred .

In the last Report were stated the reasons why it had been found expe-
dient to abandon what , on the whole, the then Committee considered the
most desirable and simp le plan of relief. It pointed at the same time, to the
increasin g notoriety and importance which the continued efforts of this'Asso-
ciation had given to your claims on the notice of the Legislature , and to the
remark able fac t that all the public opposition now given to their views, was
confined to a disap proval of the mode of relief , not to the justice or even the
expediency of extending it in an earl y and effectual manner.

It was also stated , that a Civilian of some eminence , (usua lly advocat ing
high doctrines both in civil and ecclesiastical policy,) was understood to oe
engaged in pr eparin g a draft of a proposed bill , the basis of which , it was
understood , would be the concession to all Dissenters of the free liberty to
solemnize their marriages in their own way, providing only for due regis-
tratio n in the parish books by the Ministers of the Established Church .
This plan , (it was then observed ,) though suggested by the friends of the
Esta blishmen t, grant ed even more tha n the Committee would probabl y have
thought prudent to ask ; for it might have been expected tha t greater oppo-
sition would have been offered to any plan of imposing on a minister the
dut y of registerin g marriages not solemnized in his church , nor accordi ng
to its rites, than to a modification of the service , in orde r to meet particu lar
scrup les. cSoon after the prese nt Committee ente red upon their office , the draf t ot
this new bill was communicated to the m throu gh Mr. W. Smith, to whom the
gent leman by whom it was pre pared , delivered it ; and after several con-
siderat e mnHifWtio n s which it aooeared to the Committee expedient to
mak e, it was prepared under their direc tion for the House or Commons, and
having been moved by Mr. Smith , was read a firs t and second time and
print ed, the late perio d of the session pr eventing any further prog ress in a
measure which was entire ly new, and therefore occupied some time in pre -
para tion and discussion. ¦ • ¦ '

This bill vour Committee felt it their duty to prin t and circulate as widely
as possible, and partic ularl y to communicate it to the differen t bodies acouff
on behalf of Dissenters in general ; inasmuc h as the measure wa§ one whicf*
went to meet the case of all, and was likely to be much facilitat ed by re-
ceiving the appro bation and suppor t of indidividttals , of more extended
influence tfcan your Gommittee could expect to giye to thei r single efforts.
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The Society of Deputies imi*e#i4$Iy qn Iteceipt of the bill, adopt ed it on
beha lf of the general body of Dissenter s, and ordered it to be agaia priat ed
arid circulated amongs t its membei-s  ̂with an addre ss recommendin g and ex-
plaining its objects ; and thus a usefftt T ana efficien t co-oper ation has been, it
is hoped, secured in the future pro gress of the WJ L - . . :is hopec^, secured in the future progress of the WJ L - .. . . - ¦ - , . ,-v ,

T ê ¥H ftsetf hw&g h*̂  Jwg . %$&** f e u^ ijtot. C^nimittes 4o *«fc J thks^
it necessar y to enter very minut ely into its details . Its genera l princ iples
are to preserve the celebr ation of b^̂ , frgLd 

the 
obtaini ng of licenses in tbe

sam e forpa as before ; to permit the parties on producing the certificate of
banns or their ltoeji^e* tp perform the c^j-e^OBk  ̂ acec^dj^g to their own
rites without any pr escrib ed rite or ibtm ; (except that of "perfo rming it lft . a
place of worshi p to be specia lly licensed for that purpose ,) and then,./to
require the minister of the cfy ujQii to enter the mar ria ge in the pa^fpi
register , on the part ies appearing before him with two witnesse s, p|ft
signing there a declar atior\ aad acknowledgment of &X&K tf>$tT|aig# fra^i$£
been solemnized between them.

Your Committee was full y aware that thi s, .plan was liable to considerabl y
practical objections , particularl y to the possible irregula rities and certai ^
inconveniences which a double attendance of the sor t required would oc$?
esasiou ; but oa the other hand , it seemed extrem &ly important ta adopt ' {|:
pj^w&kfc would remove all responsibility from Dissenting ministers , ana
eootiajiQ the attentio n to ail civil requisite s and for Dualities, in one couimoif
(and general ly speaking well^reg'u lated) class of authorities.  ̂ *

The eircum&fcanees which have lately occaai&ned great uncertai nly and
perp lexity in the general Marriage Law of the country, and have led $& iti
revision, need aot here be detailed. A conviction every where pre vaited,
that the labours of the last session tnust undergo a complete revi^k^n in the
presen t  ̂ and it seemed impossibJ e for ydiir Committe e to proceed Uy frame
any Regulation s fox raeeti n  ̂their particular case, wkile no one couM diviae
what wawld be the general law on wbick those regu lations would Have to be
es^rajted, aod they therefo re found them eelyes under the aecesaity of
abandomng (previous to the sittin g of Parliament) all idea of entering on the
subject for the pre sent , consoling themselves only with the reflection , that
tfae subject was in all its bearin gs' become one of pub lic diseusaioo, that
the old law had lost the inviolability which had so lcpg attaolied to it, and
that there would now be le&s difficulty ki getting the LegfelaturB to lend
its «ar: to {̂ rojec ̂ s for its re format ion.

Unexpectedl y, bowever, a  ̂ opening Was mad e for the tonewal of the
Commlfrteie^s ekertibhs ', by the reference of tfee whole Marr iage Law of the
countr y iio ia Conimtfetce of the House of Lords , for the purpose of con-
mde^Bg what plan e^koifM he adopted for remodelKo g and neducmg it mto
one oawdstevtt code. Yanr Coo^mitCee thought that such a proceeding*
called itaperath e ŷ upon tbeai to presa the case of Dissenters (particula rly
Qf Unitarians) upon tbe not ice of the House. If they bad jsuflfered the ob-
noxiou s t^asis of the old Meiaiage Act to be adopted again, with out at any
rate a prot est on their part , they would hav e felt that they not only passed
by a favourab le ©rppoist*i>&lty fQr ud^ooating tbeir claims , but left them selves
exposed' to the objectio n, wlm|i has been ur ged against the conduct of the
Dieseuters, who, ̂when Ljcdrd' Wardw leke^ AJst passed , suffered the Jews and
Quakev s la be the only con sig teat Noaconforaaista who rais ed ttp their
voices against the tendenc y of the me&ztwe.

It appeared obvious Cm the words of tli« Civilian quoted by Che la&t Re-
port) tha t ** t^ie Act (26 Gett . II .) was parsed to prevent} marria ges fbom being
(contrar y to the genera l: good of tfee comimimty> clandeBtme; ttiat amoag1
the means .adopted by the Act tojp revent Clandestin e MarriageB > tlie p*^"1
cdpal fe t» Compel all persons i  ̂Engjand except Jews and Quakers, to be
marr ied aooardaxt g Xa the rite s Hud oepfcrooniee tit dhe Church of JEn l̂asd-f
tbat 'thm was a pr ovision in ho degree neeesmry to prevent minors fr001 beif#
martt ^d'cland ^atiaely ; that it mjgbt indeed t&nd to produce t&at efffedt ; &u«
ttafc ^o »i%hLt five thous and other measur ea wWch if; fe *p$f to d^fe^^Yoxv X ^m Wve thoug ht ftatt these obvious r€m«ftoa ought at aay f^te >
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bd suiafiftted to Hie Mouse of Lords white it Xvfe remodellin g ihdi* code *»t
several petitions were according -ly pre sented tibrtifcgb thfe Maf î^  ̂i&iis*
<fo^ tnid l*ord Holland , t© whose pt *cra ^pt attention as wefl uS *b ^heit very
courte ous and liberal fcommunfrat fons the Ootnnritte fc 'feels hi^il£ hidfetytett.

These petitfensr w^ffe referred to tte Committee tittta g on ftte gener&l
question , ft&d formed, itifc understoo d, the ^abject of oon&kJer&bte <Jiacufcsion;
although it appears that so ranch difficulty was fcxperfeii ced by Ifc6 infeiflbef*
of that - Conamittee isn reconciling the vari ous opinions ^n the moire geheral
topics of their consideration  ̂ that it was soon determ ined to *fcfef the &£tites of
exception from the law tbeti before the m to distinct and future discwssftfe.

A new body of complain ants against the policy and prac tical operat or*
*>f tke Existing law appeare d Ttefore t&e Hous e in ike peti tions «rf tfa£ Roman
Gatholics> to whom the conform ity imposed, ia p^rh4p fi eteu *n©re o^res^-
swe than it is to Prote stant Dis^enter ^, inasmu ch ias their religioiiis obiiikm^impose *>n them the necessity of  ̂double solemnization, t0 l?otoply first With
the rit es and ordinances of their own church * and next to stfhuiit to those of a
Protes tant establisii ment, in order to obtain the pt cf teciAGf a of tfee cvf il liistj tû
tions of the country .

On inquiry your Committ ee were equally suTjp rised at tte £&tfeitt ^fOn inquirer your Committee were equally suTjmsed at tm t&Xef tt ^f
irregul ari ty to which the absurd and oppressive regtilatiotie of the la^r <b&&
given ri^e, and the ' ignoran ce or stipineness with ivliich the authorities of
the country had so ion  ̂pitsded over »o rfa rin g' and diegt^ce^iil ian 

anom
aly*

At length attention has been roused to the subject fey the tnanifest mi^chieft
which the present system occasions,, and the Cotnfi oittee have lately seen the
resolutions at a parish meetinr of St. Luke's, Middlese x, which'detail the
consequences of the establishe d system in the following resolutions :

" That thi s parish , containing 40,000 persons , is inhabited by a great
•number of Irish Catholics , who, from a coasdtentious tegatd to refi£iotid
princi ples, prefer to be married by Catholic clet-gymen, a^d \\*o from similar
princi ples abstain ^from any subsequent matri age, by clergymen df the Esta-
blished Church.

" That such marriage s of Cath olics by Catholic priest s, although valid in
Ir eland and other part s of the British domini ons, are illegal in England 5
that they are dissolub le at the caprice of the parties ; that alt th fe children bom
of such parties are bas tards , h&ve no tiatura l guard ians in their pare nts, deriv e
no settlemen ts from them , foecome chargeable to ^ach of t̂ hie parishes where
they happ ens to be born > and are not renaov eable \Vith their p^r€*its to IrefajfWl
under a recent Act, but , being legal orphans fro m theifc- infancy, and unbte^t
by relati ve protection , are exposed to pwa^iisioi, «fcdudfoa , imtA&f aSStoy  fth4
every antisocial crime. :

" That great mora l evils, flaufch individ ual Calamity , and in&ny pn«J>Re sm4
par ochial injuries result from these circu tostail^efe ; that thousands 6f &t*6h
marria ges being  ̂ annu ally celebra ted, many thousand ba^ttir S chikBrdn «te
annually botn 5 that those evite aind injuri feis -affe fas* more niihiie^ottB, «i^
well as distr essful, thxtn J>ersons not conyeftttit with the ^Hbje6t appr feh^nd
or believe ; and that , fri this par ish, and 1*1 all parishes iiird t^vns where the
Ir ish Catholi cs chiefly reside, the consequence s «ft£ pftiitful to tM pool?, ^a&4
^re, by tthgom^ntiai  ̂thfe tat fes, |)€iiculiarl y oppre^stve.

" That all these evils wmild b  ̂ prevented , morality Wuld be iwromoted,
social Imppin ees would be iwjrea« ed, and J ust txjlera tibri > without &hf merea s^
of politic*! po^r, would be afibrded , if <3atbolte ^tofej  ̂ by Cithfclifc <ilfer^-
men were permiit ed, after rnu cU notice a^t With %6di r^&tttfft ttT  ̂ «^
Erected by law for Proteata wt marri a^s ; nnd s t^^^ch fre^dcwn M & kM ^ b

»̂ff permitt ed to Quakers and J ews, may I)£«x$6tt4i f*l -to Cafl^R^̂ SiBctot
any infrin gement of the Gotofetitmtio  ̂o  ̂a^y p^jtt^^e to t!ya'Ghti#eb<fr State .M Thjst! a general bill fas to marriag e bein  ̂ *fep<#«fittg to P«»4fe8fi^n t, an
^pportumty occurs {for tile prompt tind easy %k ^^ott ' of Wk *&ifef t6
^atbolic ,̂ 3ind ftt r lim bestbtvm^t of a t>iirodtetU &M pOft®; t^nWt,

" That * petition b  ̂thdmfo re bms^aterf 
ft^n 

tk4 yU»<*#to*m«, W^
€f^s, aud fuar diarik of thB podr , to both Hmis  ̂W Pa^Htt ^^ t, ̂ e^e^tffl^^at Cat hofic marriages may thus be legalized, Wff l&^mJk> tl^*ti&mWAte>



f  he publica tion of banns and the registrations of the mamages, as the wis~
dopa of the Legislature may suggest/*

Your Committee cannot doaht tha t such...a•¦̂ a$m,<^^0^^^mB p̂ ^m^Sm9
notoriety  ̂

aae ^^î pra  ̂ CatlioK c bret hr en
as J ikely to become useful auxiliaries in the promotio n of a common cause ;
an(J they can hardl y conceive that the patience with which Pro testan t Dis-
sente rs have submitted to the arbitrary requi rements of the law, will entitl e
them to less favourabl e notice than thos e will receive , wh ose mor e tena cious
adherence to their peculiar religious rites , have induced them to overlook to
such an extent the policy of complying with the munici pal regulati ons of the
coun try.

Finding that the Commit tee of the Lord s, (although they w^re und erst ood
to ente rtain no hostility to the views either of the Catholics or Dissenter s,
when prese nted in a separate form to their notice ,) were not disposed to
inake their case a branch of the general measure before them , or to adopt
any other than the basis of the act of the 26th Geor ge II ., your Committee
were obliged to awai t the result of their labours , with the intention of embr a-
cing the earliest opportunity, which, a knowled ge of what vva3 likely to form
the permanent code of the country would afford , for brin ging forward their
individual claims in a distinct shape. i

This period has not yet arrived , and the Committe e has only within a few
days seen with some degree of satisfaction , the Report of the Lord s, in
which their claims are noticed in the following terms :

" The Committee think it not prope r entire ly to omit , that their attentio n
has been called to many other top ics. connected with the general subject of
marri age, and that they have been laboriousl y employed in considerin g them ,
particularl y the cases of Roman Catholic marriages , and those of other Dis-
senters, especial ly Unitarian s, which latter have been broug ht under their
consideration in numerous petitions referred to them by the House ; but after
inquiry and discussion , they have thou ght it more advisabl e, upon the whole,
not to recommend that specific provisions respecting them should be
included in the proposed bill ; the cases of the vario us denominations of
Dissenters being* extr emely diver sified in their various circumstances , and
appea rin g to require a diversity of provisions much more pro per to be sug-
gested by communicat ions of their own to the Legislature.

" The Committee has therefore up on the whole thoug ht that a more satis-
factory dischar ge of their dut y would be found to consist hi. suggesting
regulations for the domesti c marriages of English subjects , accordin g to the
rites and ceremonies of the Natio nal Church ."

It may be fairl y gathered from this th at the nob le Lord s who framed th is
Report , see no objection in princ iple to the claims either of Protesta nt
Dissente rs or Catholics , and that they are likely to be received with atte n-
tion when introduced in the form suggested. It may per hap s be not un-
deserving too of rema rk , that the Uni tarians are in the Report (probably for
the firs t time in any official or legislativ e document) recognized by that name ;
and apparently designedl y, inasmuch as none of the petitions thems elves so
described the parti es presenting them.

It may be proper to recall to the meeting, that a't the last general meeting
of this Society, the following resolution s were passed :

" That the Committee be instructe d to convey to the Committee of the
Deputies and -*he Committe e of the Pr otestan t Society, the strong and
decided feeling of this Association, tha t the present period imperiously calls
upon Dissenters of all denominations to concur and persevere in app lications
to Parliament , for a repeal of the Corpor ation and Test Acts, and of every
other restr iction upon the <?ivil rights of Nonconformists .

<r Th at this expression of opinion be accompanied by an earn est.requ est to
these bodies to co-operate in agitat ing the ques tion in Pa rliament during
the ensuin g Session , and that , if necessary, the Committee ; ca|l aaother
general meeting of the Association , pr evious, to the Session, to jrepo rt pro-
gress in pursuance of this resolution , and adopt such measurS a fl& cir~
cunistunces may then requir e." ,
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Your Committee lost no time in acting upon these instructions, but l#rre*
not in their powei* to report any communication of an intention to proceed in
so desirable an object from the Protestant Society. From the Deputies, how-
ever, they have received from time to time,, both through public report and
official communication, information of the. steps taken to revive public atten-
tion to the claims of Dissenters, ami to bring them under the notice of the
Legislature.

As a matter of general notoriety, the Committee may probably notice that
considerable difference of opinion prevailed among the body of Deputies, both
as to the expediency of at present agitating the question, and as to the mode
of so doing if it were determined to make the attempt. The general op'mioa
seemed disinclined to attempt any thing unless under reasonable prospect of
success: and (though your Committee, in common with many of the Depu-
ties, thought the immediate prospect of success a very secondary object of
consideration, and that the course of proceeding most honourable to them-*
selves and most likely in the end to prevail̂  consisted in frequent and tempe-
rate appeals to the good sense and ju stice of .the public, through the medium
of Parliament, whatever might be the present result,) they did not feel it to
be their duty to press pertinaciously for any peculiar mode of proceeding, but
to concur zealously in any serious efforts for the common good. It is well
known that repeated discussions took place in the Deputies, all concurring sa
far as to admit the propriety of increased vigilance, and at length your Com-
mittee were happy to nnd that a regular correspondence was directed to be
opened throughout the kingdom, containing an explanation of the historical
position of the question, requesting communications as to the feelings and
wishes of the Dissenters generally, and covering forms of petitions to be used
when deemed expedient. This, it is to be hoped, will prepare the way for ac-
tive and efficient exertions in the ensuing Session of Parliament, which your
Committee are proud to have been in any way instrumental in exciting1* and
they, at their last Committee, came to the. following resolution, to be submit-
ted to your consideration, as the result of their exertions in pursuance of the
instructions contained in the resolutions of last year :

*' That it appears to the Committee that a point of considerable impor-
tance has been gained, in the direction of the serious attention of a body re-
presenting the general Dissenting public, to so desirable an end. That this
Committee relies upon the steady continuance of such exertions, and recom-
mends to their successors to keep a vigilant attention directed towards all
proceedings tending to accomplish the wishes of this Association, as expres-
sed at the General Meeting s and particularly not to suffer the next Sessipn to
open, without securing from some quarter a suitable application to Parliament,
for the purpose of exciting" such discussion as may , at any rate, operate to
direct public opinion, and awaken the attention of the Dissenting body to.
questions of so rmich importance."

Your Committee have had less business of a private nature than usual be-
fore them. [The pan of the Report which relates to private cases is as usual
omitted in printing for publication, for obvious reasons.]

In several instances your Committee have been called upon for, and in two
or three have given, assistance to congregations in the formation of the trust
deeds of their property. They have, however, felt (and they believe in com-
mon with their predecessors) some diffi culty in the course to be adopted
under this branch of thfeir duties. They have ia several instances been ap-
plied to, to prepare, at the expense of the Association, trust deeds for congre-
gations^ iti some cases, under circumstances of urgency, from the probability of
aggression in case every- opportunity was not sewed to vest the trust iri new
hands ; in other cases, simply on the ground of the poverty of tlie congrega-
tion ; and in others, merely from the xvish of the parties to have advice and
assistance from persons whose peculiar circumstances might be supposed to
have made them conversant with matters of this nature.

On the one hand, it seemed difficult for the Committee not to feel that
they were often moat efficiently preventing the necessity, for the legal iater-
rerence which they might otherwise be hereafter called on to afford, 6y em-
bracing a favourable opportu nity at a comparativel y small expense of securing
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the if rap&ty of a «xrag tegati0i*; and it soeaqred also 4iffie$U 4© refus e such an
applicat ion as: wad made to them in a recen t case, w&era laj ia *yas offered by a
benevolent individual t<> a can^regation too poor tQ a&rd tbe

^
means of secu,

ring ' the boun ty of thfe contributor ; but 01* the other hand, the Committ ee We
felt tka$ there was a great difficulty in drawi ng a lin£ , which should pr even t
the i%reQnrenieat , increas e of calls ojit the»i for assistance ip this depart ment,
and they doubted whether it was the intention or could be withi n the means
Of this A8s©ciafci(fri i to become the genera l resort o£ congregatiofiSj who were
unable or indifc |>osed to bear the fexpense of taki qg the proper means of
securing their triistjFumls. 

* • >
They have endeavoured to act upon as fair a discre tion as they were ena-

bled to exercise , having a regard to the means placed a| their disposal $ and
they have entered thus fully into the subject ia order to triford an oppor tunity
to the general Meeti ng, if it be so disposed* to gWe any directions , or to point
out any particular principle as a guide to the discreti on of future Coimnittees.
The Committee beg* Igave to add  ̂ that the y have given direc tions in the laat
case (which was one in Which they were , called .upofi to frame ai* original tru st
deed of a new endowment ), that the deed shQukf he prepared with a view tQ
forming a proper precedent , to be recommended in future cases of a similar
nature * M man y of which > pr obab ly* the information impart ed by the mere
communication of the form whioh this Societ y recommends for adoption ;
will supersede the accessary and consequent ; expense o£ further inter *
fetence.

Consider ing the original objec t of this Association , your Committee would
not , perhap s, be jus tified in passing over with out some notice the proceed -
ings of the court s oh the subject of offences against re ligion pun ishab le at
common law. It will be recollected that (though . in the Wolverhai npton
Case a high authority gave some sort of weight to the doub t, whether the im-
pugrifng of the doctrin e of the Trinity might not stil l Jail within the common
law juris dictiop, as an offence against the Establishe d Religion of the count ry,
so as to render the relief afforded by the act of the 53d Geo. III. of little value
as confined to the repeal of the statuto ry penal ties only,) yet vario us consider-
ations seemed to sheW that the duty 01 your Committees  ̂ and the inter ests of
the Unitarian hody, would sugges t rather a vigilan t attent ion to the opinions
and decision, of the courts on any question that might oceur , and active assist-
ance to any parties \vho might be exposed to difficulti es or vexation in the
mean while, than any immediate app lication to the Legislature on the subjec t.
It seemed generall y felt that the opinion was one unfounded in reason, pr in-
ciple, or policy i, To have gone to the legislature we must, to a certa ii^ exr
tent, have admitted our penal liability, and it app eare d pr emature to app ly
for relief from an evil against the existence of which we ourse lves were
contendi ng.

It behoves the Committee , however , to watch with care every case in
which the same opinion can be expected to come into discussion, and they
have hitherto seen an anxiety expressed by the jud ges before whom- imput ed
offences agains t religion hav e been tri ed* to negat ive any idea that the
eortkmbh law jurisdi ction is levelled against the free discussion of theological
questions , confining it to attacks upon religion iii general , as the basis of
moral obligation s* or to injurious and contu melious slanders , tend ing to
molest and irri tate individuals, or 4t bre ak the peaee-"

In the late case, however , of the King, and Wadd jngtpn,* one of ctha judĝ
has throw n out observ ations which certa inly place the liberty of discussion,
on the part of any branch of Dissenters, on a very slippery found ation : and
the Committee will ther efore shor tly detail the facts, and the opinion of th$
judge alluded to* with aome observati ons on its stat ements* the inaccurac y of
which Will perhap s remove any apprehensio n as to ithe addit iona l ̂weight
which it might be supposed to add to the doubt s before #a$ert,&i#edfIt was asserte d by the defeMattt, on moviug fox a »^w tr âl  ̂ tbat the JU>r4
Chitf Jd stlce had chained the jury to com f̂ h|m for a libel de^yin^: ̂
ert viofty of J ieeos Gluri st, wherea t itot d<df e&4<*p% argtood tiizt, &im$ *>hei &**

? Borii tweOl aUd AMcrstm  ̂Hfpon% YoL VJ U m-86. ' : *



<>

Gee. I1L the defty iag <*&<* &f ff ie p vrvoti* in tf cf c TMitt  ̂
f t O of tt tite, #̂

tM Wbtk in question vtafc th^fefbt  ̂
not 

a ffl^l. I li kp^fesii^d, fettWeffe^^P
the Chief Ju stice  ̂tfire fctkm wad ii6t cort ^tly iifctfed* ^ttt J fe£ &6tf ; rtW o&fer
J iafges (B&ytey and tfolroyd) eanfitied their opifeiftn ' c&m<Mjfo '& ^^StSiafc
that the language contained in the work in qttestibn, •* Willed did Hbt tti emy
deny the godhead of Christ y but stat ed Mm to be an iiri jtotftGr att d a tfiiiMerer'
in pra itfple, was at fcomftioft taw, ntid still is, a libel/*

But M*. Justice Befst, in htejtt dgnte&t; th ough e6nfitkftig himself asi f&f $sT
direet opinkm gt>es, to stati ng/ •* that it Was art indtetablfc fctffettc & to speak
of Jes us Chris t fn the manner that he is spoken of iff thl f ^dbR &ititfn ,** goes
more fully into the general tj lifcstiofi . We Will sta te the whttlfc Jfadgttteirt td
given in the Reports 1:

" Bb$t, J. My Liotd Ohtef Ju ^tfc^ repof te to-iid  ̂ that he t(M tfe jii ^
tha t it was an indictable offence to speak of Jesus Christ ill th6 fnUttiie^* ttot
he is Broken in this publication for \vhich this defendtmt fe indietfed. It
cannot ad mit of the least dotibt that this direc tion wa  ̂ COttrebt.' Itlie : 83
Geo, II I. c. l60> has made ibo alterati on in rt ie conltt ion law freJaiSVe''Hi&
libeL If. pr evious to the passing of tha t stat ute, it tvtfiiM ha^e ht&n a libel
to deny, in a^y prtnt ^d W6i*k > thfe divinity of the sercoAd' |fe^ft )ft &e^̂
the same publicatio n would be a W>el now. The 5$ Q6D» 111. d. '1̂ 0; ks 4t#
title expr esses, is an Act to relieve persons who impugn the daeMte  ̂df th^
Trinity frl>in certain penalties . If tve look at the body at the AH to ^ee frtwn
what penalties such person s are relieved , we find tha t they are tlre penal tifed
from which ike 1 William and Mary , seSs. 1, c. 18, e^tnpted uU Pro t6staiit
Dissent ^s, except such as denied the Trinity, and the penalties o  ̂disabiliti es
which the 9 and 10 William III. imposed on those who denied the TPrtt ilif-
The 1 Wi lliam and M&ry, ses$. 1, c* 18, is, as it has been usuall y called, aft
Act of tolerat ion/or one which allows Dissenters t6 worshitv Cf od m the ift Q&g
that is agree able to their religious opmiohs, and exempts them firota puni sh-
ment for non-attendance at the Establ ished Churc h, and hbttCOhfoittt lty to
its rites. Thfe Legislature , in passing tha t Act, 6ti\f thought of easmg1 th ^
consciences of Dissenters , and not of allowing* them to attetn |J t to weaketi
the faith of the members of the Ghurch . The '9 and 10 William III. Was to
give security to the Government by renderin g* men incapable of office whd
entertaine d opinions hosti le to the establis hed religion. The only penalty
imposed by that statute is exclusion from office ; and that penalty is mcftttr sd
by any manifestations of the dangerous opinion, withotit proo f of int£ntioti
in the person entertaining it either to induce others to be of that Opinio n, bl*
in any manner to disturb persons of a different pers uasion- This statut e
rest ed on the princi ple of the Test Laws , and did not interfe re tvith tha
common law relative to blasphemous libels. It is not necessary f ot the to
say, whet her it be libellous to ar gue from the Scriptu res against the divinity
of Christ ; that is not what the defendan t professes to do. He argues againsc
the divinity of Christ , by deny ing the truth of the Scriptures. A ivofk
conta ining su<Sh argu ments , pub lished maliciously (which the luiy in this
case have ftroftd y is by the edmra tm law a libel ; and th6 Legi3latu jre had
ne^er altere d tbi a laW^ nor can It ever do fco Whilst the Ohtistian reiif do t i  la
considered to be the basis of that law.**

The dri ft of the whote arg ument of the learn ed judge app feaite to b6 '"titty, y
that the common km jurisdi ction over reliMons ofifecrces , which alti tho^6 6f
expre ssion of opmion^ has Aever be^ii totrehed by tire statutes oti thfe stlbj ^et;
that the office of the latter has been to repre ss, not the expression of ottfni<ta,
but opinio n itsfclf for 8f»te ptirbo&es : that the Tolerattoti Act te-tteiited theseout opinio n itsftlt FOP 8f»te ptir j ^o&es ; that the Tolerat ion Act tepfeaifeci Xfcese
acts as to Dissenters generally, feavin  ̂tltem Open as bfcft>r£ tb ptt &Wft^tit fbf
^xpr e««iifg «r ki^uteMltif h^atlte i3piM<yttS 5 tha t the TMiilty 

Afct iroS 
one rf

the stitne «ot-t, dii^t^d against entef *Minbi#ni yf opitt toK- 
nti thb 

#&&&*&<> *
f  it - that cotts^}«i«Lrty tfi^ tepeal of it Repeals bnlf thfe strt tfch \mch 

th ^^egi^ia^ruro bad mim for et«t^ put ^os ,̂ ntrd leur te the typ^li impuffnera of
the Trinit y  ̂ %h  ̂Tok^itiOtt A« 

lif t 
ths IMtee tfeKtf; * ̂ ttfl \f abte W% M&&

hab]te to puhfebraeik  ̂ tf ift^
k^fa

ed th^» ^̂ «^;vt%tti^ix tte E&Utitt Staja
Religion.

Thas arg ument, so far as it relatefrtO ^MSfcenter s collectively, we may safely
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leave to the inte rest of the general body ; observi ng only, that if tlie learned
judge had looked into the Toleratio n Act, and the statutes which it repealed,
he would have found in it probab ly much more than " an exempt ion from
punishment for non-at tendance at the Established Church , and nonconfor mity
with its rites. " But the Committee must be allowed with great defer ence to
remove the whole theor y which is set up with regard to the law parti cularly
directed against Unitarians, and the statute repeali ng it. They must take
leave to answer the assertions—that the Trinity law was intend ed only to give
security to the Government in the nature of a Test law—that the only
penalty imposed is exclusion from office—and that 

^ 
the penalty is dir ected

against any manifestations of the dang erous opinion, without proof of intent ion
ta propagate it—b y simply stating the rea l provisions of the Act, leaving it to
their constituents to jud ge what weight they ought to attac h to opinions so
hastil y and crud ely formed.

The Act prov ides, that if aiiy person shal l " by writ ing, print ing, teach ing,
or advised speaking" deny, &c«, bfr shal l for the first offence be disabled in
law from holding office, ecclesiastical , eivil, or militar y, and for the second
offence be disabled from suing or prosecuting any suit in law, or being
guardian , executor , or ad minist ra tor ot fcSf one, or capable of receivin g any
legacy or deed of gift , and suffer imprison ment for three years , witho ut bail
or mainpnze.

Under the circumstances attending the case which they have thus detaile d,
your Committee do not think that the position in whieh former Committe es
have determ ined to remain, in any way calls for more serious attention than
has hitherto been extended to it. The princi ples on which the arguments of
the learned jud ge rest , appear , if they include any, to involve all persons
differin g from the Established Church equa lly with the Unita rians, so far as
concerns the propa gation of their peculiar opinions , and the impugnment of
those of the Establishment , whose creeds and fopnularies form the only
criterion of that Christianity which is " part and parcel Of the law of Eng land. "
If the rel igious freed om of this coun try is confin ed to the enterta inmen t of
opinion , leaving the exp ression of it alway s mor e or less culpable, and
pun ishab le or not , mere ly accor ding to the more or less libera l construc tion
of a judge or j ury ; and if, as the learned judge seems to tell us, not even the
Legislature is potent enough to make it otherwi se ; we have one consolation ,
at least , in hailin g it as a new proof of the dangerous laxity, the absurd
uncerta inty of our criminal law on such subjects , and shall , in common with
all Dissenters , have one reason ino^e for joini ng in the pro test which just ice,
policy, and religion, unite in calling on all the real friends of Ch ristianity to
make, against prosecution of any sort of expr e3sion of opinion in matters of
re ligion at the tribunals of the law.

At the General Meetin g, the following, among other Resolutions , were
passe d :

That this Meetin g has full confidence in the Committee ta king every
practicab le means of procuring the Repeal of the Test and Corporat ion. Acts ,
which are so great a grievance to Pro testant Dissenters , and so inconsistent
with the liberal spirit of the British Constituti on.

Tbat it is desirabl e to inves t at inter est such part of the balance from tim e
to time in han d, as shall appear to this Society at its Genera l Meeting , to be
beyon d its immediat e wants ; the fund to be at the disposal of the Committ ee
for the time being.

And (with relatio n chiefl y to the decr ease in the ampunt of Annual Sub-
scri ptions , the arr ears , part icularl y of Congregational Subscriptions, the
great excess of the lapt year 's expenditur e above the cur rent income, and the
present calls upon the Society) the Committ ee were dijec^ed tp qrge by such
means as they should deem expedien t, the incr ease in number , and the regular
payment , of Subscri ptions , particularl y from Congre gations, aad the great
desira bleness of enablin g the Society to accumulat e^ Fund , to w^icji it . may
be able to look in an emergency without the necessity of a pub lic appeal-
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'<&>Ttmt\xtt,
JAM ES YOUNG, Esq, 16, 'Chan ge-Alley

Sbecutar g,
Mr. E. TAYLOR , Inner -Temple. ,

(E ommitttz *
C. RICH MOND , Esq. Temple ,
Mr. RIC HARD TAYLOR , Shoe Lane,
J OHN BOWRING , Esq. Hackney,
M. D. HILL, Esq . Boswell Court ,
THOMAS GIBSON , Esq. Milk Street
1VES HURRY , Esq. London Wall ,
Rev. R. ASPLAND, Hackn ey,
M r. HART, Spitalfields ,
Mr. JOHN WATSON , Holbo rn Hill
Mr. FERNIE . Leadenhall Str eet.

RULES OF THE ASSOCIATION .

1 This Society shall be denominated "The Unitarian Association for the
Protection of the Civil Rights of Unitarians/ '

2. The Association shal l consist of individual subscribers , and of the repre -
sentativ es of congregat ions makin g an annual contribution.

3. The qua lification of inviduals , as members of this Association , shall
be an annual subscri ption of not less than 10s. 6d., or a donation of not less
than 5L os. . -4. Every congreg ation contributi ng annuall y not less than one guinea , shall
be at libert y to send two representat ive members . Officiating ministers of
congregations shal l be eligible as repre sent atives.

5. An Annu al General Meetin g of the Association - shall be holden on the
T hursda y in the Whitsun- week.

6. A Committee , consistin g of ten pers ons, resident in or near London,
shal l be chosen at the Annual Meeting , to transact the business of the Asso-
ciation , of whom four , viz. those who shall have given the lpast attendance at
Commit tee Meetings , shal l be ineligible for one year. Where in any case the
number s of attendances shall be equa l, the person who is to withdr aw shal l
be deter mined bv lot. 

7. A Treas ure r and Secretary shall also be chosen at tne Annual meeting,
who shal l be added to the Committee. The Treasurer shall receive subscrip -
tions, and make all necessary disbursemen ts on accoun t of the Association ;
and the Secretar y record its rjiinutes , conduct its correspo ndence , and sum-
mon Committee and Genera l Meetin gs. Two Audit ors shal l also be chosen
at the Annual Meeting, for the purp ose of auditi ng the Tre asurer 's account of
the cur rent vear. ' „ , „

8. In all meetings of the Committee , the presence ot live roeinoero snau
be necessary for proceeding to business. -  ̂ .

9. All subscriptions shal l be paid in advance , and be considere d as due on
the 1st of Januar y in each year. And no perso n shall be allowed to vote at
an Annual Meetin g until his subscri ption for the cur rent y€»r be paid.

10. The above Rules shall not be alte red except b^twgutbirds 
of the mem-

ber s pr esent at a General Meeting. Any alter ations intended to be pr oposed
to the Societv. must foe first notifie d to the Committee at one of its meetings.
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Congregations

Alnwick - - -
Bat lt - - - -
BessePs Green
Birmi ngham (Old Meeting)
Boston -
Brad ford , Yorkshire
Brid port -
Brighton
Bristol (Lewin's Mead )
Carmarthe n -
Chichester
drences ter
Collu ra pton
Crediton
Deptfo rd
Diss (late Palgrave)
Ditch ling
Dorchester
Dover - - - . -
iElland
Exeter (George 's Meeting)
Falmout h, Mr. R. A. Phi lp
Framli ngham -
Gloucester - - -
GodalB qing -
Hackney (Gravel Pit )
Lancaster -
Leicester -
Lincoln -
Liver pool (Renshaw Street)
Ditto (Paradise Stree t)
Ditto tCross -Hall Street)
Lutton -
Lytii i (Norfo lk)
Msfidstbne . . .
Manches ter (Mosely Street)
MoretOn Hamptead
Newport (Isle of Wight) -
Norwich -
Notti ngham -
Parliament Court , London
Portsmouth -
Plymouth -
Roasendale (Newchurch) -
Sheffield
Shrewsbury
Sidmouth -
Stockport -
8w$usea -
Tftunton .
Taviatock - ' - .
Tenterde n -
Thomas's Stree t, Southwar k
Thome and Stan iforth
Warwick -
Wiabeach - - -
Wolverhamp ton, J. Pear son, Eaq
Worship Street , London -
Yarmout h, Old Meeting -
Yeovii - - * --^- -
York - - " -

14

united with the dissociation
Minister .

- RenW. Probert
J % Hunter - - > -
J ohn Bri ffgs
R. Keli
D. W. J ones
T. N. Heinekin
G. B. Wawn e
Dr. Morell
J. Rqwe & L. Car penter , LL.D
J. Evans  ̂ ' - ' -
J. Full^ar - -
F. Howsfield - -
J. Davis -

William Moon
Ch. Valentine
Gideon Duplotk
L. Lewis
Benjamin Marten
J. Beattie -
J. Manning

S. S. Toms
Theop &ilus Browne
Jx>Jm JS Uif c and T. Moore
R. Aspland
— Lam port
C. Berry -

W. Hmcks
J. Yates

James Smith
G. Selby
G. Kenrick
J. J. Tay ler
J. Smethurst
Edmund Kell
Thomas Mad ge
J. Tayler -
W. J. Fox -
Russell Scott
Israel Worsley
John Ashwor th -
N. Phiiipps, D. D.
G. Case
M. L. Yeates
S. Park er -
R. Awbrey - vJ. L. Fenner and Dr. H
W. Evans
L. Holden
Dr. T- Rees
G. Gaskell
W. Reid -
N. Wrfker : -

James Gilchri st

C. WeUbeloved -

<£« &* d.
i i o
i i o
i i o
2. 2 0
I 1 0
I 1 0
2 2 0
1 1 0
2 2  0
1 1 0
I 1 0
1 1 0
I 1 0
1 1 0
1 1 0
1 1 0
1 1 0
1 1 0
1 1 0

2 0 0
1 0 0
1 1 0
1 1 0

2̂ 2 0
2 0 Q
2 0 0

5 0 0
2 2 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 1 0
1 1 0
2 2 0
I 1 0
1 1 0
3 3 0
2 2 0
1 1,  0
1 I 1 0
5 5 0
1 1 0
2 0 0
2 o; o
1 1 0
1 1 0
1 1 0
1 1 0
1 1 0
2 2 0
1 1 0
3 5 6
1 11 0
1 1 0
1 1 0
I ,1 P
2, Q ,P
»t 2 0
I I  0
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SUB SCRIB ERS. : ^ ' . i

r-^.- c*rr iJ^er^^Xlŝ ^CS
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Allen , Mr. Samuel , Stratfoi d
Atnory, S., Ksq^., Lothbury _ - .
A tt iory , W., Esq., Ditto - -
Arii ndel , Mr. John - - . -
Aspland, J fcev. Robert , Hackney
Astley, Rev. Richard , Hal ifax
Bo wrin g, Joh n , Esq ., Hackney . -
Bre nt , J ohn , Esq., Canterbury ' - *
Butler , A. R., Esq . - - -. " -
Carpenter , Rev. Dr. Lan t , Bristo l -
Carslake , John , Esq., Sidmout h - -
Carslak e, Josep h Henry, Esq., Musberry . ¦ - ¦
Chat feild, J ohn , Esq., Stock well, Surre y ¦ - .
Christie , Joh n , Esq. , 52, M ark Lan e
Cooke, T., Esq., Isle of Wight ~
Cooke , R., Esq., Ditto - ~ -
Corde ll, Mr. Joh n, Bishopsgate Street
Cord y, John , Esq., Worl ingworth , near Eye, Suffolk
Croni pton , A., Esq , Lune Villa, near Lancaster
Davidson , G. M., Esq., Warmley -HotiSe, near Bristol
Dyson , T., Esq. , Diss, Norfolk - " -
Ellison , Mr. Henry, Liverpool -
Evans , Rev. Eir . J ohn , Islington - - -
Evans , Rev. B., Stock ton - -
Eve ret , Mr , Stepney Green - -
Fen ton ~, Mr. J ames, Leeds ¦ -
Ferin e, Mr. J oseph, Leadenhall Street
Fisher , Thomas , Esq , Dorc hester -
Fisher , John , Esq., Ditto -
Flower, Benjamlti , Esq. , Dalston - -
Fox, Rev. W. J., Ditto - " - -
Free man, Mr. Thomas , Coleman Street
Free man , Rev. S., Enfield - -
Fulla gar, Rev. J. , Chichester - -
Gaisford, Mr. R., 25, Mount Street , Whitechapel
Gibson, T^homas , Esq., Milk Street , Cheapside
Gibson , T. H., Esq., Lombard Stree t
Gilchri st, Rev. J., Newington Green
Greve , Mr. John -
Grey, Mr. Robert , Alnwick * - " - - -
Hard y, Thomas , Esq., Walworth -
Harris , Mr ) James - - -
Har t, Mr., Sjtf talfield s - -
Heinekin , Rev. T. N-, Bradford - v -
Hill, M. Davenport , Esq.. Bosweil Court ,' Lincoln's Inn -
Holden, Bev. L., Tenterden -
Hornb y, Thomas , Esq., 31, SwithinVLaiie
H urry, Ives, Esq., London Wall - -  ̂ -
Hurry, TJ iomas, Esq., Gtreat Yarmouth
H'ur sthoti se, Mr. C, Tjdd,. Liocojiishire .
J acques/ Mr: C. Al9 Chichfcster 

^Johnson , J oseph, Esq., Edge Hill, near Liverpool
Johnston, Ebenezer , Esq., Rev. William Johnston , and

Rev. Thomas Jervi s, (Executors of the late Swan
Downer, Esq.) - • - - -

J otinato«, Rpv. Wm., Lewes - - -
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Kemfck, Jam es* Esq., Wrexhaiu
Leach, Mr. S. F., WeH Street, Ifae*^
Leigh, W., Esq-» Salcombe * -
Lewtb waith e, Mr. W*» Liverpool
Lijckcock, Mr. J., Birmin gham
Lodlow, M r. J oseph, Somers ' Town
Mackint osh, John, Esq., Exeter
Manning, Vf. O.^ J £sq., Chelsea
Bfarsden, IN^r,. Tftoma >̂ Kingston
Marg<^e4* JV |n; Sdutbw ark - -
M&raQf b, J tfcr. John, St. John 's Street , Clerk enwell
Marti fleau , Mr. Robert, Chiswell Street
Maurfce , "R?v* M  ̂

Fre ochay, near Bristol
Middle^, M r. Jesse, St. Marti n's Lan e
Parked, $ar nuel, Esq., Meekleuburgh Square
Pa rsons, jojhg, Bi^q.. X?pland House. Brid gewate r
Pawsey, R.* ^sq^. Bury St. Edmunds
Plomer, George, jSsd., Canterbury -
P4cê  

WUliam, Esq., Gloucester
Prpbe\t, J5tekr. W., Alnfvick - - " -
B&s, Pr. Thomas, Kepnington -
B||hn^(|ngL C, Esq., Lamb's Building s, Temjfte
RiCknlali, l\f r* CaJeK Offam , near Aruude l -
Roberts , Mr. ^«> flo£t$n - •
Robinson, O.^ E^., 31, Fenchurck Street
RQthQTbajn, •rohtt , Esq;., Staple Inn - •
R6thwel l, rir^, ManoJi^ster - • -
Rannr an, ^Mrcnib^d Hamilton , Esq.^ Lekistjer Sti*ee|,

t>uWin - - " . - - - -
Btitt, tf. T., 

^q.  ̂Clapton - - -
Simpmn-^r. J. , Sen.| Leadenhall Street
Sfetrrdv ,̂ ̂

 ̂
J ?sq* 4* Wign Street , Borough

Sl&att fteldf &£r. O., riamerton -
sSith,JXfc. W., King $treet , Snow Hill
S^th! ;Mr. Aaron ,^ Al^wick - "
SmtmkwP ^ Esq., Cre firker he -
SSrri ^g  ̂iff. J. S. S., jBrigh'ton
Swuil Mr . Edward , Earsd eh Fores t, near Morpetti
T#fQ #KdLT. N., Esq., Temole -
Ttyyle)  ̂Aer. J. 

J., M^ncheater
TayMf! Mr * John , Nofwidi"
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